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Optical trapping techniques hold great interest for their advantages that enable direct handling of nanoparticles. In
this work, we study the optical trapping effects of a diffraction-limited focal field possessing an arbitrary photonic
spin and propose a convenientmethod tomanipulate themovement behavior of the trapped nanoparticles. In order
to achieve controllable spin axis orientation and ellipticity of the tightly focused beam in three dimensions, an
efficient method to analytically calculate and experimentally generate complex optical fields at the pupil plane of
a high numerical aperture lens is developed. By numerically calculating the optical forces and torques of Rayleigh
particles with spherical/ellipsoidal shape, we demonstrate that the interactions between the tunable photonic spin
and nanoparticles lead to not only 3D trapping but also precise control of the nanoparticles’movements in terms
of stable orientation, rotational orientation, and rotation frequency. This versatile trapping method may open up
new avenues for optical trapping and their applications in various scientific fields. © 2018 Chinese Laser Press

https://doi.org/10.1364/PRJ.7.000069

1. INTRODUCTION

In 1986, Ashkin and his colleagues reported the first observa-
tion of stable optical trapping of microparticles, which was cre-
ated by the optical force from a single laser beam [1]. Due to
noncontact and nondestructive features, optical tweezers has
exceeded mechanical force in many applications ranging from
physics to biochemistry [2–4]. Besides, it also provides an
all-optical method that makes it possible to manipulate particles
ranging in size from tens of nanometers to micrometers [5–7].
Generally, a particle is trapped by the gradient force in the high-
intensity region surrounding the focal point of a tightly focused
Gaussian beam, where the locally harmonic and conservative
optical force field allows the elastic energy of the trap to be
equated with the thermal energy and other external force con-
tributions (such as gravity or drag force). In addition, the move-
ment behavior of the trapped particle can be controlled by the
torque, which arises from the transfer of angular momentum.
For example, Padgett and coworkers used a circularly polarized
Laguerre–Gaussian beam with a large value of topological
charge, thereby producing an annular beam of a diameter sig-
nificantly larger than that of the particle [8]. In such situations,
rather than the particle being trapped on the beam axis, the
gradient force confines the particle to the high-intensity

annular ring. This configuration of optical spanner reveals a
difference in the behavior between orbital and spin angular
momentum (SAM). While the transfer of SAM causes a particle
to spin around its own axis, the transfer of orbital angular
momentum causes a particle to orbit around the beam’s axis.
Besides, the optical spin-to-orbital angular momentum conver-
sion is also demonstrated to alter the orbital rotation speed
of trapped particles, which are highly desirable in micro-
mechanical measurement and microsystems [9]. With the rapid
development of optical engineering technology, substantial
effort has been devoted to shaping the optical field and thereby
the novel force field, leading to the growing theme in optical
micro-manipulation. Tailoring the incident wave field and
beam profile to enhance or reduce light scattering from a
particle can create a paradigm shift in optical manipulation pro-
cedures, such that negative pulling or positive pushing forces
can be generated and used to advantage depending on the
application in mind [10–14].

Besides using sculpted light fields to control tiny objects, the
concept of shaping an object rather than the light field also has
attracted increasing attention, which promises to propel light–
matter research in an exciting novel direction [15,16]. In recent
years, there has been substantial interest in the optical trapping
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behavior of spheroidal particles [17–20], which are formed by a
single deformation of a sphere and can be seen as being represen-
tative of elongated or flattened particles such as, for example, red
blood cells, chloroplasts, and phospholipid vesicles [21–23].
Compared with spherical particles, particles with a nonspherical
shape exhibit unique proprieties. It has been demonstrated both
theoretically and experimentally that a spheroid with a prolate/
oblate shape would align its symmetry axis with/perpendicular
to the beam axis, in which case the overlap between the interior
of the spheroid and the incident intensity can be maximized [24].
Besides, the orientation of the spheroid is also determined by
the electric polarization torque. For example, trapping properties
of Rayleigh spheroids in a light field with different states of polari-
zation (SOPs) are investigated [12,13]. However, previous works
studying the interaction between circular polarization and nano-
particles only address optical fields with longitudinal SAM with
its spin orientation along the optical axis. It has been reported that
a nondiffraction-limited focused beam with purely transverse
angular momentum is demonstrated by tight focusing of a polari-
zation tailored vector beam [25], leading to promising applica-
tions in optical trapping and manipulation.

The aim of this work is to investigate the optical trapping
effects of an arbitrary photonic spin and propose an efficient
method to manipulate the movement behaviors of nanopar-
ticles. Although controllable photonic spin orientation within
an optical focal field has been reported, spin axis orientation in
a specific plane can only be achieved [26]. In this work, we
demonstrate an effective method to generate arbitrary spin axis
orientation of a tightly focused beam in three dimensions.
Considering the orientation and the ellipticity of the photonic
spin within the trapping light, the optical force and intrinsic
torque exerted on the nanoparticle with a spherical/ellipsoidal
shape and different spatial orientations are theoretically calcu-
lated. The interactions between the tunable photonic spin and
the nanoparticles enable not only the 3D trapping but also
the precise control of the nanoparticle in terms of its stable
orientation, rotational orientation, and rotation frequency.

2. GENERATION OF ARBITRARY PHOTONIC
SPIN IN THREE DIMENSIONS

Considering a focal field with arbitrary spin in 3D space, the
direction vector of the spin axis is (cos α, cos β, cos γ), where
α, β, and γ are the angles between the spin axis of the focal
field and the positive direction of the x, y, and z axes. This
photonic spin can be synthesized by two electric dipoles
(dipole A and B) with phase difference ofΔϕ and strength ratio
of η, which are located at the focal point of a high numerical
aperture (NA) lens (shown in Fig. 1). The oscillation direction
of dipole A is in the y–z plane and has an angle of θA
[θA � arctan�cos γ∕ cos β�] with respect to the negative direc-
tion of the z axis. Dipole B can be further decomposed into
two subdipoles (dipole B1 and dipole B2). Dipole B1 is along
the x axis with strength of N 1, while dipole B2 oscillates
in the y–z plane with strength of N 2 and has an angle of
θB �θB � π∕2� θA� with respect to the negative direction of
the z axis. There is no phase difference between these two sub-
dipoles, and the relative strength depends on the orientation of
the photonic spin:

N 1 �
cos2β� cos2γffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi

�cos2β� cos2γ�2 � �cos α cos β�2 � �cos α cos γ�2
p ,

N 2 �
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
�cos α cos β�2 � �cos α cos γ�2

p
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
�cos2 β� cos2 γ�2 � �cos α cos β�2 � �cos α cos γ�2

p :

(1)

In order to generate a focal field with a predetermined photonic
spin, the input field must be deduced through reversing the ra-
diation patterns from these dipoles, which are collected and
collimated by the lens to form the field distribution in the pupil
plane. According to the dipole antenna theory [27], the electric
radiation on the spherical surface Ω can be written as the linear
combination of the radiation pattern from these three dipoles.
Considering the projection function of the objective lens
with the sine condition, the required incident pupil field can
be found to be

E�r,φ�� 1ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
cos θ

p �A ·~ex�B ·~ey�,

A� ηeiΔϕ�cos θA sin θ cos φ− sin θA cos θ sinφ cos φ

� sin θA cos φ sinφ��N 1�−cos θcos2φ− sin2φ�
�N 2�cos θB sin θ cos φ− sin θB cos θ sinφ cos φ

� sin θB cos φ sinφ�,
B� ηeiΔϕ�cos θA sin θ sin φ− sin θA cos θ sin2φ

− sin θA cos
2φ��N 1�−cos θ cos φ sinφ� sinφ cos φ�

�N 2�cos θB sin θ sin φ− sin θB cos θ sin2φ
− sin θB cos

2φ�, (2)
where r � f · sin θ, φ is the azimuthal angle, and ~ex and ~ey are
the unit vectors along the x and y axes, respectively. After being
focused by the high NA lens, the electric field in the vicinity of
the focus can be calculated by using Richard–Wolf vectorial
diffraction theory and expressed as [28]

~E�rp,ϕ, zp� �
i
λ

Z
θmax

0

Z
2π

0

�X · ~ex � Y · ~ey � Z · ~ez�

× ejkrp sin θ cos�φ−ϕ��jzp cos θ sin θdθdφ, (3)

where λ is the optical wavelength of the illumination, θmax is
the maximal focusing angle determined by the NA of the
lens, and rp � �x2 � y2�1∕2 and ϕ � arctan�y∕x� are the polar

Fig. 1. Calculation of the pupil field to obtain a focused beam with
arbitrary photonic spin orientation through coherent superposition of
the radiation patterns from electric dipoles.
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coordinates in the focal volume. X , Y , and Z are the field com-
ponents that can be expressed as

X � ηeiΔϕ�cos θA sin θ cos θ cos φ − sin θA cos
2 θ cos φ sin φ

� sin θA cos φ sin φ� � �N 1�−cos2 θ cos2 φ − sin2 φ�
−N 2�cos θB sin θ cos θ cos φ − sin θB cos

2 θ cos φ sin φ

� sin θB cos φ sin φ��,
Y � ηeiΔϕ�cos θA sin θ cos θ sin φ − sin θA cos

2 θ sin2 φ

− sin θA cos
2 φ� � �N 1�sin2 θ sin φ cos φ�

−N 2�cos θB sin θ cos θ sin φ

− sin θB cos
2 θ sin2 φ − sin θB cos

2 φ��,
Z � ηeiΔϕ�cos θA sin2 θ − sin θA cos θ sin θ sin φ�

� �N 1�− cos θ sin θ cos φ�
−N 2�cos θB sin2 θ − sin θB cos θ sin θ sin φ��: (4)

The feasibility of the proposed strategy is first demonstrated by
generating a circularly polarized focal fieldwith its spin axis along
�α, β, γ� � �60°, 60°, 45°�. Figures 2(a) and 2(b) show the cor-
responding spatial distribution of the input light in terms of both
intensity and polarization, which is calculated by Eq. (2) with
�Δϕ, η� � �π∕2, 1�. The SOP at the beam cross-section is in-
dicated by the polarization ellipses, where green and blue colors
represent left- and right-handedness, respectively. It can be
clearly seen that the amplitude and the polarization distributions
of the illumination are nonuniform. Most of the input light is in
the right-handed polarization with different ellipticity, and the
intensity is much stronger around the lower-left corner. As
the statistical data of the illumination pattern summarized
in Fig. 2(b), the histogram of the ellipticity peaks around
�0.175π, 0.225π�. To explore the focusing properties of this op-
tical complex field, the electric field of the focal field near the
focus of an objective lens with a NA of 0.95 is calculated by
Eq. (3) and shown in Fig. 3(a). Both the intensity and the polari-
zation distributions are projected to three orthogonal planes in

Fig. 2. (a), (c), and (e) Intensity distribution superimposed with polarization map. (b), (d), and (f ) Histogram of ellipticity of the ideal incident
pupil field for generating (a) photonic spin orientated along �α, β, γ� � �60°, 60°, 45°�, (c) photonic spin with ellipticity of 2 and orientation along
�α, β, γ� � �20°, 80°, 73°�, and (e) photonic spin with elevation angle of −45° and orientation along �α, β, γ� � �110°, 20°, 90°�.
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the x 0–y 0–z 0 coordinate, in which the z 0 axis coincides with the
direction of the photonic spin, and the x 0–y 0 plane containing
the origin point is perpendicular to the spin axis. The full width
at half-maximum along the x 0, y 0, and z 0 axes is measured to be
0.55λ, 0.56λ, and 1.30λ, leading to the focal volume of 0.21λ3,
which is smaller than the diffraction limited focal volume of
0.3λ3 [29]. From the polarization ellipses, one can find that
the ellipticity within themain lobe is close to 1 in the x 0–y 0 plane
and 0 in the x 0–z 0 and y 0–z 0 planes, indicating the circular polari-
zation with spin along the z 0 axis. To better study the polariza-
tion characteristics of the focal field, the full Stokes parameters in
the x 0–y 0 plane are calculated and illustrated in Figs. 3(b)–3(d). It
can be seen that the values of the S3 image are nearly a unit in the
main lobe, indicating the right-hand circular polarization.
Besides, the direction angles of the spin axis can also be visualized
by the spin density ~S, which is expressed as the imaginary part of
the electric field cross product [30],

~S ∝ Imf~E� × ~Eg, (5)

where ~E is the incident electric field, the superscript * denotes
the conjugate of a complex number, and Imf·g is the imaginary
part of a complex number. Figures 3(e)–3(g) show the spin den-
sity of the focused beam calculated by the electric field in the
x 0–y 0–z 0 coordinate. It can be seen that the z 0 component
of the normalized spin density is much stronger than the x 0

and y 0 components in the main lobe. Consequently, the spin

axis of the focused beam is mainly in the negative z 0 axis,
namely, the orientation of the photonic spin is along
�α, β, γ� � �60°, 60°, 45°�.

In addition to creating photonic spin with arbitrary orien-
tation, it is also feasible to generate a focal field with control-
lable ellipticity and elevation angle, which can be realized by
adjusting Δϕ and η. For example, the ideal input field distri-
bution with a polarization map and ellipticity histogram for
synthesizing an elliptical polarized focal field with ellipticity
of 2 and elevation angle of 45° is shown in Figs. 2(c) and 2(d)
and Figs. 2(e) and 2(f ), in which cases the parameters
(α, β, γ,Δϕ, η) are chosen to be (20°, 80°, 73°, π∕2, 2) and
(110°, 20°, 90°, −π∕4, 1). Note that the ellipticity peaks
around �0.125π, 0.175π� and �−0.125π, 0.125π�, respectively.
Figures 4(a) and 5(a) show the projection of the intensity
and SOP distribution of the focused beam by a lens with a
NA of 0.95. Compared with the case presented in Fig. 3(a),
although the shape of the focal field does not change signifi-
cantly, the SOP distribution of the main lobe in the x 0–y 0 plane
is consistent with the theoretical predications. These features
can be more clearly revealed by the Stokes image [shown in
Figs. 4(b)–4(d) and Figs. 5(b)–5(d)] and the spin density dis-
tribution [shown in Figs. 4(e)–4(g) and Figs. 5(e)–5(g)]. As
shown in Fig. 4, the main lobe possesses nonzero S1 and pos-
itive S3, indicating the right-hand elliptical polarization with its
major axis along the x 0 axis. Besides, the peak locations of S1

Fig. 3. (a) Normalized intensity distribution. (b)–(d) Stokes images. (e)–(g) Spin density distribution in the vicinity of the focus of the highly
focused light given in Fig. 2(a).
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and negative S3 within the main lobe presented in Fig. 5
indicate the generation of elliptical polarization with left-
handedness and an elevation angle of 45°.

In the experiment, a vectorial optical field generator
(VOF-Gen) is adopted to create an arbitrary optical field with
independent control of phase, amplitude, and polarization dis-
tribution on the pixel level [31]. A diagram of the experiment
setup is illustrated in Fig. 6. A collimated linearly polarized
He–Ne laser is used as the light source. Taking advantage of
the HDTV format of the Holoeye HEO 1080P reflective
phase-only liquid crystal spatial light modulator (SLM), each
SLM panel is divided into two halves, and each half of the
SLM panels is used to realize the control of one degree of free-
dom, thus enabling full control of all the degrees of freedom to
create an arbitrary complex optical field. The engineered optical
field can be directly observed on a CCD camera (Spiricon
SP620U). The experimental results of the input beam designed
for generating circularly polarized photonic spin with orienta-
tion �α, β, γ� � �60°, 60°, 45°� are shown in Fig. 7(a). The full
Stokes parameter measurement is performed to reveal the spa-
tial distribution of the SOP of the generated beam. In order
to enhance the visibility of the polarization ellipse, polarization
with right-handedness is represented by yellow. As shown
in Fig. 7(b), the histogram of the ellipticity peak around

�0.175π, 0.225π� demonstrates the generation of the designed
SOP distribution, as presented in Fig. 2(a). To validate the ver-
satility of the proposed method, the optical fields presented in
Figs. 2(c) and 2(e) are also experimentally generated and shown
in Figs. 7(c) and 7(e). The corresponding ellipticity peaks
around �0.075π, 0.215π� and �−0.075π, 0.075π�, respectively
[shown in Figs. 7(d) and 7(f )].

In order to quantitatively evaluate the synthesized input
light in terms of the overall quality of the SOP, the cumulative
normalized Stokes parameters are introduced:

Pi �
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiP

S2i �x0, y0�P
S20�x0, y0�

s
, i � 1, 2, 3, (6)

where �x0, y0� are the indexes of the pixels of the Stokes image.
Table 1 shows the theoretical and experimental values of P1,
P2, and P3 of the input light presented in Figs. 2 and 7.
The average error is calculated to be only about 4%, showing
good agreement between the theoretical design and the
experimental results. Consequently, we demonstrate that the
VOF-Gen is capable of tailoring the complex light field with
high quality, which is necessary to synthesize a controllable
photonic spin in 3D space.

Fig. 4. (a) Normalized intensity. (b)–(d) Stokes images. (e)–(g) Spin density distribution in the vicinity of the focus of the highly focused light
given in Fig. 2(c).
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3. OPTICAL FORCE AND TORQUE UNDER
DIPOLE APPROXIMATION

Considering an ellipsoidal particle that is much smaller than the
incident wavelength, it can be treated in the quasi-static limit
and represented by point polarizability. Different from a spheri-
cal particle, the polarizability of an ellipsoidal particle is not a
scalar but a tensor of rank two. The resulting force on a point
electric polarizability is given by [32]

~F � 1

2
Ref~p�∇ × ~E��g, (7)

where ~p � α~E is the electric dipole moment and α is the elec-
tric polarizability. Ref·g is the real part of a complex number.
The modified electric polarizability can be expressed as [33]

α � α0
1 − iα0k3∕�6π�

, (8)

where α0 is a matrix representing Claussius–Mossotti
polarizability,

α0 �
 α0x 0 0 0
0 α0y 0 0
0 0 α0z 0

!
: (9)

The coefficients α0,i represent the components of the polariz-
ability tensor,

Fig. 5. (a) Normalized intensity. (b)–(d) Stokes images. (e)–(g) Spin density distribution in the vicinity of the focus of the highly focused light
given in Fig. 2(e).

Fig. 6. Diagram of the experimental setup. HWP, half-wave plate;
P, polarizer; BS, beam splitter; L, lens; M, mirror; SF, spatial filter.
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α0,i �
1

3
abc

εm�ω�∕ε − 1
1� �εm�ω�∕ε − 1�ni

, �i � a, b, c�, (10)

where ni is the depolarizing factor [34],

ni �
1

2
abc
Z

∞

0

��s � a2�2�s � b2��s � c2��−1ds, �i � x 0�

� 1

2
abc
Z

∞

0

��s � a2��s � b2�2�s � c2��−1ds, �i � y 0�

� 1

2
abc
Z

∞

0

��s � a2��s � b2��s � c2�2�−1ds, �i � z 0�,

(11)

where k is the wave vector, and εm�ω� and ε are the relative
permittivity of the particle from bulk material and the sur-
rounding medium, respectively. Parameters a, b, and c are half
the length of the principal axes, corresponding to the semimajor
and semiminor axes of an ellipse.

The orientation of the ellipsoid, with respect to its center of
mass, can be described by two angular momenta (Θ0,Φ0),
where Θ0 and Φ0 are the polar and azimuthal angles of the
major axis, respectively (shown in Fig. 8). It is known that
the polarizability tensor of the particle would be affected by
its orientation in space as α0,ij � Riδα0,δγR−1

γj , where the rota-
tion matrix Rij is given by Refs. [17,18,35] as

Fig. 7. Experimental results of the (a), (c), and (e) intensity distribution with polarization map and (b), (d), and (f ) histogram of ellipticity
corresponding to the incident pupil field presented in Figs. 2(a), 2(c), and 2(e), respectively.

Table 1. Theoretical and Experimental Pi Values for the Incident Light Presented in Figs. 2 and 7

�α, β, γ,Δϕ, η� � �60°, 60°, 45°, π∕2, 1� �α, β, γ,Δϕ, η� ��20°, 80°, 73°, π∕2, 2� �α, β, γ,Δϕ, η� ��110°, 20°, 90°, −π∕4, 1�
P1 P2 P3 P1 P2 P3 P1 P2 P3

Theory 0.35 0.38 0.86 0.52 0.43 0.74 0.61 0.56 0.56
Experiment 0.34 0.40 0.83 0.54 0.40 0.72 0.63 0.55 0.54
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Rij �

0
B@

cos θ0 cos ϕ0 −sin ϕ0 sin θ0 cos ϕ0

cos θ0 sin ϕ0 cos ϕ0 sin θ0 sin ϕ0

−sin θ0 0 cos θ0

1
CA: (12)

Assuming a particle immersed in the focal volume of a highly
focused optical field, its movement is subject to the induced
time-averaged optical force, which arises from the transfer of
the linear momentum between light and matter. In the case
of light carrying a vortex phase front, the particle would expe-
rience a longitudinal orbital torque, leading to orbiting around
the optical axis. Furthermore, the particle would also spin
around its center of mass due to the transfer of the SAM
from the light. This intrinsic torque ~Γ can be expressed as
[17,18,32,36]

~Γ � 1

2
jαj2R

�
1

α�0
�~E × ~E��

�
: (13)

Without loss of generality, a spheroidal particle with size
�a, b, c� � �30 nm, 30 nm, 50 nm� and refractive index of
1.59 is placed near the focus of the photonic spin presented
in Fig. 3(a). In addition, the imaging space of the objective lens
is filled with water (refractive index of 1.33); further, the wave-
length and the power of the trapping laser are assumed to be
1064 nm and 100 mW.

First, we assume the initial orientation of the spheroid is
(Θ0 � 45°, Φ0 � 45°). The distribution of the optical force
in the local coordinate is calculated with Eq. (7) and shown
in Fig. 9. It can be clearly seen that the particle would be

trapped at the origin. The stability of the optical trapping
can be demonstrated by the potential depth of 10kBT at
the equilibrium position [37], where kB is the Boltzmann con-
stant and temperature T is taken to be 20°C. Furthermore, the
optical torque distribution and the corresponding 3D view of
the torque vector on the spheroid are also plotted in Fig. 10.
The position of the particle is marked by the asterisk. One can
find that Γz 0 is much smaller than the torque in the x 0–y 0 plane.
The direction of the torque vector is calculated to be (135°, 46°,
84°) with respect to the x 0, y 0, and z 0 axes. From Fig. 10(d), it
can be seen that the torque tends to rotate the major axis of the
spheroid with increasing Θ0. To study the dynamics of the ro-
tating particle, Fig. 11(a) shows the torque at the equilibrium
position for different values of Θ0 with fixed Φ0 � 45°. The
axial Γz 0 is kept negligible for circular polarization regardless
of the spatial orientation of the spheroid. Besides, it can be seen
that the major axis of the spheroid would be rotated to be par-
allel to the projection of the major axis in the x 0–y 0 plane.
Figure 11(b) represents the relationship between the torque
and Φ0 with fixed Θ0 � 45°. Note that the magnitude of
the torque in the x 0–y 0 plane is independent with the azimuthal
angleΦ0, while the direction of the torque is determined byΦ0.
Note that the torque is perpendicular to the plane containing
the major axis of the spheroid and the spin axis of the focal field.
Consequently, the stable orientation of the spheroid can be
adjusted by the orientation of the photonic spin, which can
be realized by the technique proposed in Section 2.

Different from the spheroid, the dielectric spherical nano-
particle would not be rotated by the optical field because there
is no stable orientation due to the symmetric shape. However,
from Eq. (13) one can find that nonzero intrinsic torque is ob-
tainable even for a spherical nanoparticle if the particle is ab-
sorptive and the optical field is not locally linearly polarized.

Fig. 9. Optical force on the dielectric spheroidal particle located
near the focus of the photonic spin presented in Fig. 3(a).
Equilibrium position is indicated by the asterisk.

Fig. 10. Distribution of the optical torque in the (a) x 0–y 0,
(b) y 0–z 0, and (c) x 0–z 0 planes. (d) Corresponding rotation diagram of
a spheroid with orientation at (Θ0 � 45°,Φ0 � 45°). Equilibrium
position is indicated by the asterisk.

Fig. 8. Spatial orientation of the spheroid.
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Assuming an absorptive nanoparticle with refractive index of
1.59� 0.01i and radius of 50 nm is placed near the focus
of the focal field given in Fig. 3(a), then to better understand
the physical mechanism of the optical force, Eq. (7) is rewritten
as [38]

~F �1

4
ε0Refαg∇j~E j2�

nσ
c
h ~Svi−

ε0σ

2k0
Im
n
�~E ·∇�~E�

o
, (14)

where ε0 is the vacuum permittivity, c is the speed of light, ~Sv is
the Poynting vector, and σ � k Imfαg is the total cross section of

the particle. In Eq. (14), the first term is the gradient force pro-
portional to the gradient of the intensity of the focal field. The
second term is identified as the radiation pressure force propor-
tional to the Poynting vector, and the third term is a force arising
from the presence of spatial polarization gradients. The combi-
nation of the second and the third terms gives the scattering
force. The optical force exerted on the spherical particle is
calculated with Eq. (14) and illustrated in Fig. 12. It can be
clearly seen that the gradient force dominates in the x 0–y 0 plane,
which would confine the particle at the center of the focus.

Fig. 12. Optical force along (a) x 0, (b) y 0, and (c) z 0 axes exerted on the 50 nm absorbing nanoparticle located near the focus of the photonic spin
presented in Fig. 3(a). Equilibrium position is indicated by the asterisk.

Fig. 11. Torque exerted on the spheroid at the equilibrium position versus (a) the polar angle Θ0 and (b) the azimuthal angle Φ0.
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However, the radiation force is not negligible along the z 0

axis due to the strong scattering form of the absorptive particle;
therefore, the axial equilibrium position is shifted to 0.13λ. The
corresponding potential depth is calculated to be 6kBT .
As shown in Fig. 13, the spherical particle would experience
pure torque along the z 0 direction at the equilibrium position,
leading to the rotation of the particle along the spin axis.
Consequently, it is feasible to tune the rotation axis of the
spherical particle, which is realized by adjusting the orientation
of the photonic spin. Furthermore, the relationship between
the torque and the ellipticity of the focal field is studied and
illustrated in Fig. 14(a). In this case, strength ratio η is fixed
to 1, and different phase difference Δϕ is considered, leading
to the focal field with different ellipticity and handedness. It can
be seen that the rotation direction of the particle is determined
by the handedness of the ellipticity. Besides, the decrease of the
ellipticity could result in decreased intrinsic torque. For a par-
ticle that has the drag torque of Γ in a medium of viscosity
ξ, the rotating frequency Ωp is given by Ωp � Γ∕�−8πξr3�
[39–41], where r is the radius of the particle, and ξ is the vis-
cosity of water (about 0.001 N ⋅ s∕m2 at 20°C). To quantify
the effects of elliptically polarized light, the particle’s rotation
frequency is calculated, which we plot in Fig. 14(b), against the
phase difference Δϕ. It confirms that the particle rotation is in
fact a result of the torque from elliptically polarized light.
Consequently, we can control the direction and rate of the
particle’s rotation by changing the orientation and the ellipticity
of the photonic spin within the focal field.

4. CONCLUSION

In conclusion, we proposed a method to manipulate the move-
ment behaviors of nanoparticles by using an arbitrary photonic
spin in three dimensions. To achieve controllable spin axis
orientation and ellipticity within a diffraction-limited tightly
focused beam, the required pupil field is analytically derived
through reversing the radiation patterns from three dipoles lo-
cated at the focal point of a high NA lens and experimentally
generated with a home-built VOF-Gen. Furthermore, the op-
tical forces and intrinsic torques of a Rayleigh particle with a
spherical or ellipsoidal shape and different spatial orientations
trapped by tunable photonic spin were calculated. Numerical
results demonstrate that the nanoparticles can be stably trapped
near the focus. For ellipsoidal nanoparticles, the torque would
align the major axis of the particle parallel to the projection of
the major axis in the plane perpendicular to the photonic spin.
For spherical nanoparticles, the torque would force the particle
to rotate around the spin axis. Consequently, by tuning the spa-
tial orientation of the photonic spin, it is feasible to control the
stable and rotational orientations of nanoparticles. Besides,
both the rotation direction and the rotation frequency can
be adjusted by the ellipticity of the focal field. This versatile
trapping method may open up new avenues for optical trapping
and their applications in various scientific fields.
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Fig. 13. Distribution of the optical torque in the (a) x 0–y 0, (b) y 0–z 0, and (c) x 0–z 0 planes for absorbing spherical nanoparticle. The equilibrium
position is indicated by the asterisk.
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